CHRISTOPHER HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC
DEPARTMENT CONTEST MANAGEMENT PLAN
850 Day Road
Gilroy, CA. 95020
ryan.dequin@gilroyunified.org

The enclosed information is provided to all schools scheduled that compete with
Christopher High School. The goal of this plan is to ensure a positive experience
for all student-athletes, coaches, officials, and spectators. All questions may be
directed to Ryan Dequin, Athletic Director, at (669) 205-5382 or Cell (408)
497-6233.
Principal: Jeremy Dirks
Assistant Principals: Julie Berggren-Bruce, Eric Kuwada
School Colors: Black/Teal/Vegas Gold

Facilities for Home Contests:
FALL CONTESTS

WINTER CONTESTS

SPRING CONTESTS

Cross Country—Christmas Hill Park

Boys’ & Girls’
Basketball—CHS gym

Baseball—CHS campus

Field Hockey—Don Christopher
Stadium

Wrestling- CHS gym

Boys’ Golf—Gilroy Golf Course &
Eagle Ridge GC

Football—Don Christopher Stadium

Boys’ & Girls’ Soccer—Don
Christopher Stadium

Softball—CHS campus

Girls’ Tennis—CHS campus

Swimming—CHS Campus

Volleyball—CHS gym

Boys’ Tennis—CHS campus

Girls Golf- Gilroy Golf Course

Track and Field—Don Christopher
Stadium

Boys’ & Girls’ Water Polo- CHS Pool

Lacrosse- Don Christopher Stadium
Gymnastics- Gilroy High School

PASSES
The following passes are accepted at all contests for one adult and their guest:
*Southern Conference
*Central Coast Section, CIF
*California Interscholastic Federation, CIF
*PCAL/SCCAL Athletic League
*GUSD Employee Badge
ADMISSION
FROSH FB
Adults & Students w/o ID
$5.00
Students with Middle or HS ID
$3.00
Students with CHS ASB
$2.00
Senior Citizens (62 and over)
$3.00
Children (7-12) w/ adult
$2.00
Children under 6 w/ adult
FREE

JV/VAR FB
$8.00
$5.00
$3.00
$5.00
$3.00
FREE

ALL OTHER SPORTS
$5.00
$3.00
$2.00
$3.00
$2.00
FREE

SUPERVISION
The Pacific Coast Athletic League bylaws mandate supervision at football, volleyball, boy’s and
girl’s basketball, boy’s and girl’s soccer, and wrestling. The administrator-in-charge of the
visiting team should identify themselves at the beginning of the contest. Uniformed security will
be provided at football contests along with administrators. Every effort is made to ensure a safe
and secure environment at all Christopher High events. Administrators at CHS include our

Principal—Mr. Jeremy Dirks and Assistant Principals—Mrs. Julie Berggren-Bruce, Mr. Eric
Kuwada and Academic Coordinators.
CITIZENSHIP
Christopher High School welcomes you to our contest. We have signed on to “Pursue Victory
With Honor” and we strive to abide by the six pillars of Trustworthiness, Respect,
Responsibility, Fairness, Caring, and Citizenship. Please notify us immediately if you feel there
is some breach of contract and we will work to correct the situation.
LOCKER ROOMS
Locker rooms are available on the Christopher High School campus. The entrances face the
baseball field and outside basketball courts, connected to the East side of the Gymnasium. The
visiting coach is expected to monitor their students in the locker room at all times. Please be
considerate when applying and taking off tape to ensure all garbage makes it into a garbage can.
Cleats are not allowed in either locker room. Showers are available, but not towels.
MEDICAL FACILITIES
St. Louise Hospital located at 9400 No Name Uno, Gilroy, CA 95020, approximately 2.6 miles
from the school. General Phone Number: (408) 848-2000
SCHOOL GUIDELINES
CHS is a Tobacco-Free school.
No sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, pistachios or gum are allowed in the Don Christopher
Sports Complex
No pets are allowed on campus (exception- service animals)
Artificial noisemakers are not allowed at any contests per PCAL bylaws.
No alcoholic beverages are allowed.
OFFICIALS
Peninsula Sports Incorporated is under contract for all officiated athletic contests.
CONCESSIONS
Concessions are sold at basketball, football, volleyball, and wrestling contests.
FOOTBALL PLAN
All football games will be played in the Don Christopher Sports Complex on the CHS campus.
The ticket window is connected to the snack shack building facing Southwest on the left side of
the Main gate entrance. Patrons will purchase tickets and enter the stadium through the small
gate on the left side of the ticket window.
Players, coaches, and cheerleaders in uniform will enter the stadium through the player/pass gate
located to the right of the ticket booth. A list of visiting coaches (who will not enter with the

team) should be sent to ryan.dequin@gilroyunfied.org by Wednesday the week of the contest. If
the coach is not on the list, he/she will not be let into the stadium without a ticket or pass.
No outside food or drinks will be allowed into the sports complex.
Restrooms are located inside the stadium in the building to the Southwest side of the Home
stands.
Both parking lots will be open and patrons can park in either lot. CHS requires a $5 parking fee
at all football games.
School buses should be directed to use Santa Teresa/Day Road West at the back of the school
(street that parallels the football field) and pull into bus turnaround. Student-athletes can be
dropped off in the bus turnaround closest to the elbow in the road and walk to the locker rooms.
The bus park on Cougar Court or in one of the parking lots. Buses wishing to stay in the bus turn
around must be accompanied by the driver at all times.
ATHLETIC TRAINER
Christopher High School will provide an athletic trainer at all home athletic events depending on
athletic schedules.
VOLLEYBALL/BASKETBALL/WRESTLING
All contests are held in the MAIN GYM at our campus.
Visiting teams will have access to a locker room. It may be shared with the home team
depending on the schedule of the day with other events. All team valuables, bags, etc. should be
brought to the gym for the contest and secured in your bench area. Visiting teams are
responsible for any damage to the locker room facilities.
FIELD HOCKEY/SOCCER/TRACK AND FIELD
All contests are held at the Don Christopher Sports Complex on campus.
Restrooms are located at the facility. Please no gum, food, or sunflower seeds on the turf or all
weather track. Teams share a sideline for soccer and field hockey on the south side of the
stadium. Please...NO CLEATS ON THE TRACK SURFACE
TENNIS
The tennis courts are located on the north end of campus between the swimming pool and the
Don Christopher Sports Complex. Seating for spectators is located inside the Don Christopher
Sports Complex gates, next the the snack shack.

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
The baseball and softball diamonds are all located on the CHS campus. Both varsity diamonds
are located next to one another, closest to the gym. The two JV diamonds are on the far east end
of the campus and can be accessed by the path that runs next to the Don Christopher Sports
complex and varsity baseball field.
SWIMMING
Swim meets are held on the Christopher High Campus. Parking for swimming/diving events is
available in the back parking lot off of Day Road West. Restrooms are available on site during
meets and tournaments.
GOLF
Both the Boys and Girls Golf team home matches are played at Gilroy Community Golf Course,
located at: 2695 Hecker Pass Rd, Gilroy, CA 95020.
Boys Golf matches are also played at Eagle Ridge Golf Course located at: 2951 Club Dr, Gilroy,
CA 95020
CROSS COUNTRY
Our home course is Christmas Hill Park located at: 7050 Miller Ave, Gilroy, CA 95020
CHRISTOPHER HIGH SCHOOL MISSION & VISION

Training student-athletes to use their hearts, minds, and bodies well in
order to enrich their high school experience and prepare them for life
beyond Christopher High School.
Athletics are an integral part of the whole educational experience. The CHS Athletics
program will conduct itself in a way that is both complementary and supportive of
student academics. We will provide meaningful learning opportunities that are not
always addressed in curriculum. Our student-athletes will grow as individuals and we
will assist in developing their habits, attitudes, and ideals that are necessary for
ethical competition and participation as adults in society.
We welcome you and your teams to our facilities and hope this plan makes your
experience wonderful

GO COUGARS!

